The simulated ground-water levels in the
regional model were most sensitive to the location of
the freshwater–saltwater interface, the amount of
recharge and irrigation return flow applied to the
Oxnard Plain, the vertical distribution of pumpage, the
variation in streambed conductance, and the
conductance of faults at subarea boundaries where the
hydraulic gradient is approximately perpendicular to
the fault trace. The model also was sensitive to
estimates of vertical conductivity in areas where there
are large differences between heads in the two aquifer
systems. For the most part, a group of model
parameters, such as the vertical distribution of
pumpage; vertical leakance; general-head boundary
conductance; and irrigation return flow controlled the
goodness-of-fit for the Oxnard Plain. The model was
relatively insensitive to ET, valley-floor infiltration, and
some aquifer parameters such as transmissivity. As in
most models, changes in water levels and ground-water
flow were most sensitive to changes in the recharge and
discharge boundary conditions near basin margins.
Changes in pumpage, vertical leakance, and storage
properties were more important to changes in head and
ground-water flow in areas away from basin margins.
Pumpage, and its vertical distribution, was the most
sensitive parameter in this regional ground-water flow
model. As in previous simulations of regional
subsidence (Hanson, 1989; Hanson and Benedict,
1994), matching the timing and the amount of land
subsidence was most sensitive to changes in the initial
preconsolidation stress thresholds.
This current model adequately reproduces longterm historical changes in flows and in ground-water
levels on a regional scale, but the ability of the model to
simulate the specific water-level histories of some
wells is limited because the aquifers were grouped into
only two layers. Because the ocean boundary greatly
simplifies the mobile freshwater–saltwater interface,
the simulation of coastal inflow and outflow is only a
crude approximation of the actual process of seawater

intrusion; therefore, caution should be taken in using
this model to simulate relatively small-scale flows near
the coast. Inflows and outflows over seasonal time
periods were combined in the model; this may have
had some effect on the ability of the model to simulate
rapidly changing streamflow conditions during natural
floodflows or during releases from Lake Piru in lowflow summer and fall months. The complex processes
of irrigation return flow and related vertical leakage to
the upper-aquifer system in the Oxnard Plain were
further simplified by the exclusion of the semiperched
system. The exclusion of the shallow fluvial deposits as
a separate layer precluded the assessment of some
ground-water/surface-water exchanges along the Santa
Clara River and Calleguas Creek. However, even with
these significant limitations, this model provides a
framework for assessing regional water-resources
management issues and a basis for further model
development and refinement. This model also can be
used to assess future water-supply projects and the
relative importance of various flow components on a
regional scale.

ANALYSIS OF GROUND-WATER FLOW
The calibrated ground-water flow model was
used to analyze the distribution and magnitude of
ground-water flow within the entire Santa Clara–
Calleguas Basin. The flow analysis in this report
includes a summary of flow under predevelopment and
historical conditions, the period of reported pumpage
1984–93, projected future ground-water flow
conditions in relation to planned water-supply projects,
and projected future ground-water flow conditions for
possible alternative water-supply projects. Formulation
of planned future and alternative future water-supply
projects was done jointly by the FGMA, the UWCD,
and the CMWD.
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The summaries of the flow analysis are grouped
into categories of recharge, coastal flow, inland flow,
and subsidence. These summaries describe the major
inflow and outflow components driving the changes in
supply and the effects of ground-water overdraft
(demand). For budgetary-flow analysis, the regional
ground-water flow system was divided into 34 subareas
(fig. 17B) that represent the upper- and lower-aquifer
systems in the 12 landward subbasins and offshore
subareas of the Santa Clara–Calleguas Basin (fig. 1).
Total flows, relative percentages of flow, and mean
flows for the simulation period were used for the
analysis of the long-term ground-water conditions. The
mean flows were based on the flows from the last time
step of every season; therefore, the mean flows of headdependent boundary conditions used to describe flows
closely approximate but may not equal the average
total flow over a simulation period. The mean flows
should be considered with some caution because they
may not adequately represent the true variability or the
cumulative magnitude of a particular flow component.
Net flow represents the difference between groundwater inflow and outflow for a particular boundary
flow, such as coastal flow accross subarea boundaries.
The basin is partially under the management
authority of the FGMA; other water purveyors include
the UWCD and the CMWD water districts—all of
which provide water and water-related services to
different parts of the basin (fig. 26). The Oxnard Plain
subbasin is subdivided into four model subareas: the
Oxnard Plain Forebay, the Northwest Oxnard Plain, the
Northeast Oxnard Plain, and the South Oxnard Plain
(fig. 17B). These subareas are roughly in alignment
with surface-water pipeline service areas and are
coincident with the areal extent of the fluvial deposits
within the two river drainages that cross the Oxnard
Plain. The offshore part of the model is subdivided into
three subareas that represent extensions of the Mound
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subbasin (Offshore Mound subarea), the northwestern
Oxnard Plain north of the Hueneme submarine canyon
(Offshore North Oxnard Plain), and the southern
Oxnard Plain south of the Hueneme submarine canyon
(Offshore South Oxnard Plain) (fig. 17B). For the
purposes of this discussion, the Santa Clara River
Valley consists of the Piru, Fillmore, Santa Paula, and
Mound subareas, and the non-FGMA area consists of
these same subareas plus the Santa Rosa Valley
subarea. The FGMA areas are composed of the Oxnard
Plain model subareas, referred to as the coastal FGMA
subareas, and the Pleasant Valley and the Las Posas
Valley model subareas, referred to as the inland FGMA
subareas (fig. 17B).
Total flows, relative percentages of flow, and
mean flows for the simulation period were used to
analyze long-term ground-water conditions. Mean
flows were based on flows from the last time step of
every season. Therefore, mean flows of head-dependent
boundary conditions, used to describe flows, closely
approximate but may not exactly equal the average
total flow over a simulation period. Because the
regional model does not simulate transport or densitydependent flow, the summaries on coastal landward
flow (seawater intrusion) (fig. 25B) are meant to give
some regional approximation of potential flow along
the coastal boundary of the regional aquifer system.
Thus, using the reference to seawater intrusion implies
that gradients above the equivalent freshwater head at
the approximate average location of the seawater
interface represent the inflow of seawater into the
coarse-grained layers of the aquifer systems. Without
density-dependent or transport modeling, such as that
described by Nishikawa (1997), or some surrogate for
advective flow, such as particle tracking, the reference
to outflow at the coast could include moving the
seawater front seaward or actually discharging
freshwater into the ocean.
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Predevelopment Ground-Water Flow
Simulated water levels for predevelopment
conditions were about 40 and 50 ft above land surface
in the upper- and lower-aquifer systems along the
coast, respectively, which is consistent with early
reports of artesian water levels during 1870–90. The
total simulated recharge for predevelopment conditions
was 59,900 acre-ft/yr, and the total net recharge was
33,650 acre-ft/yr. Streamflow accounted for 68 percent
of the total recharge and nonstreamflow recharge
accounted for 32 percent (fig. 25C). Simulated
streamflow resulted in 40,600 acre-ft/yr of infiltration
and 26,300 acre-ft/yr of ground-water discharge back
into the stream channels for a net streamflow recharge
of about 14,300 acre-ft/yr (table 6). Net streamflow
recharge was largest in the Piru (32 percent) and
Fillmore (22 percent) subareas and the Oxnard Plain
Forebay (18 percent). Ground-water discharge to the
Santa Clara River was largest in the Fillmore subarea
(41 percent) and was concentrated near the narrow
boundary with the Santa Paula subarea. Streamflow
discharge also occurs in the Piru subarea at the narrow
boundary with the Fillmore subarea and in the Santa
Paula and South Las Posas Valley subareas. Total mean
nonstreamflow recharge for the entire regional flow
system was about 19,400 acre-ft/yr (table 6) of which
about 4,800 acre-ft/yr is valley-floor recharge and
about 14,600 acre-ft/yr is mountain-front and bedrock
recharge (fig. 25C).
Total simulated natural discharge was 59,900
acre-ft/yr (fig. 25C) and the total net discharge, which
equals net recharge, was about 33,650 acre-ft/yr.
Coastal outflow accounts for about 18,900 acre-ft/yr
which is 31 percent of the total discharge (fig. 25C) and
56 percent of the net discharge. ET accounts for about
14,800 acre-ft/yr which is 25 percent of the total
discharge (fig. 25C) and 44 percent of the net
discharge. The largest amounts of ground-water
discharge as ET occur in the Fillmore (38 percent),
South Pleasant Valley (21 percent), and Santa Paula
subareas (17 percent).
Net underflow from the Santa Clara River Valley
subareas to the Oxnard Plain subareas was simulated as
about 6,890 acre-ft/yr for time-averaged
predevelopment conditions. A net downward leakage
between aquifer systems of about 450 acre-ft/yr was
simulated for the entire Oxnard Plain subareas. The
largest downward flow, about 1,330 acre-ft/yr, was

simulated in the Oxnard Plain Forebay. This relatively
small net leakage includes downward leakage in the
Oxnard Plain Forebay and strictly upward leakage in
the South Oxnard Plain subarea and most of the
Northeast and Northwest Oxnard Plain subareas, which
is consistent with the upward vertical head gradient in
these areas.

Historical Ground-Water Flow, 1984–93
The analysis of historical ground-water flow was
restricted to 1984–93, the period when estimates of
pumpage were the most complete and were largely
based on reported values of metered pumpage. This
period contains an equal number of wet and dry years;
3 wet years, followed by 5 dry years, followed by 2 wet
years. This period also was one of increasing groundwater management related actions: increasing
streamflow diversions for artificial recharge at the
Freeman Diversion, increasing discharges of treated
sewage effluent, and increasing pumpage. As a result of
these increases in supply and demand, there was an
increase in recharge, seawater intrusion, subsidence,
leakage between aquifers, and ground-water flow
between subareas, as well as reduced ET and a
reduction in ground water in storage. The policies of
the FGMA resulted in a moratorium on new wells in
the upper-aquifer system in the northwestern part of the
Oxnard Plain subareas and on the drilling of new wells
and increased pumpage in the lower-aquifer system
(Rick Farnsworth, Fox Canyon Ground-Water
Management Agency, oral commun., 1991). This has
resulted in additional seawater intrusion in the lower
aquifer system and additional subsidence.
Summary of Ground-Water Conditions

The total simulated pumpage for 1984–93 is
2,468,600 acre-ft, which is an average of about
247,000 acre-ft/yr. About 37 percent of the pumpage
was from the Oxnard Plain subareas, 37 percent from
the Santa Clara River Valley subareas, 13 percent from
the Las Posas Valley subareas, 9 percent from the
Pleasant Valley subareas, 3 percent from the Mound
subarea, and 1 percent from the Santa Rosa Valley
subarea (fig. 25D). The distribution of pumpage for the
ground-water management area is 59 percent for the
FGMA-managed areas and 41 percent for the
non-FGMA-managed areas.
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Overall, pumpage during the 1984–93 sequence
of wet and dry years resulted in overdraft of the
ground-water flow system. The combination of water
from storage, coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion), and subsidence represents an estimated
23,830 acre-ft/yr of average overdraft for the 1984–93
period, which is about 10 percent of the average annual
pumpage. Of the total overdraft, 60 percent is from
aquifer storage depletion, 31 percent is from coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion), and 17 percent is
from subsidence. The mean rate of water extracted
from aquifer storage is 14,260 acre-ft/yr. Results of the
model simulations indicate that a relatively large
contribution of aquifer storage is from the loweraquifer system (layer 2) of the Oxnard Plain subarea
and of the inland FGMA-managed subareas, and from
the upper-aquifer system in the Santa Clara River
Valley subareas. The contribution of ground water from
subsidence (interbed storage) was about 4,100 acreft/yr (table 6) and represent about 17 percent of the
average annual overdraft (23,830 acre-ft/yr). Recall
that water derived from subsidence is, in part, a onetime source of water because the inelastic component
of interbed storage is irreversible. Simulation results
show that most of water derived from subsidence is
from the Oxnard Plain subareas (47 percent) and the
Las Posas Valley subareas (34 percent) (fig. 25D).
Ground-water pumpage resulted in a decrease in
ET and stream baseflow in the inland subareas. Both
ET and stream baseflow remain concentrated at the
basin narrows of the Santa Clara River Valley and the
Las Posas Valley subareas. Most of the simulated ET
occurs in the Santa Clara Valley subareas (76 percent or
810 acre-ft/yr) (fig. 25D). The simulated ET for
1984–93 averaged 1,060 acre-ft/yr and is 7 percent of
the simulated annual ET for the predevelopment
period. Baseflow averaged about 8,250 acre-ft/yr for
the period 1984–93 and is about 13 percent of the total
streamflow infiltration and about 33 percent of the
simulated predevelopment baseflow.
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Recharge

Hydrological, geophysical, and geochemical
data and ground-water simulations indicate that the
upper-aquifer system is the recipient of most of the
natural and artificial recharge and, thus, is a relatively
more dynamic flow system than is the lower-aquifer
system. Simulated total recharge (natural and artificial)
for 1984–93 was 228,500 acre-ft/yr, which is about
93 percent of the average pumpage for this period.
Most of the recharge occurred in the upper-aquifer
system of the Santa Clara River Valley and the Oxnard
Plain Forebay subareas. The total simulated natural
recharge was about 114,100 acre-ft/yr: 27,800 acreft/yr of mountain-front and bedrock recharge,
24,100 acre-ft/yr of valley-floor recharge, and
62,200 acre-ft/yr of net streamflow infiltration. The
distributions of natural recharge show that most of the
mountain-front and bedrock recharge occurs in the
Santa Clara River Valley subareas, most of the
streamflow recharge occurs in the Piru and Fillmore
subareas, and most of the valley-floor infiltration
occurs in the Santa Clara subareas (fig. 25D).
Simulated natural recharge and streamflow infiltration
were 21 and 25 percent, respectively, of the total
pumpage for 1984–93. The model simulated
54,400 acre-ft/yr of artificial recharge; 51,000 acreft/yr of irrigation return flow; and 9,000 acre-ft/yr of
treated sewage effluent. About 93 percent of the total
distribution of artificial recharge occurs in the Oxnard
Plain Forebay and 7 percent occurs in the Piru subarea.
Simulated irrigation return flow is greatest in the
Oxnard Plain, and infiltration of treated sewage effluent
is greatest in the Pleasant Valley subareas.
A comparison of the 1984–93 conditions with
predevelopment conditions indicated a large increase in
the rate of valley-floor recharge and streamflow
recharge (fig. 25C,D). The largest increases were in the
Santa Clara River Valley subareas. The net streamflow
recharge increased from 14,300 acre-ft/yr to 62,200
acre-ft/yr.
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Coastal Flow

Net coastal landward flow occurred in both
aquifer systems throughout the Oxnard Plain subareas
during parts of the 1984–93 period (fig. 22A,B). The
total simulated net seaward flow in the upper-aquifer
system (layer 1) was 9,500 acre-ft, which is
considerably less than the seaward flow simulated for
steady-state conditions. Flow was seaward in 1984 but
reversed to landward in 1985; landward flow increased
during the 1987–91 dry-year period (fig. 25B). By the
end of 1993, the measured and simulated water levels
had recovered and were above the equivalent
freshwater head in the upper-aquifer system of the
submarine outcrops (fig. 25A) resulting in seaward
flow and artesian conditions and flowing wells in parts
of the Oxnard Plain subareas. This change in coastal
flow in the upper-aquifer system is supported by
reduced chloride concentrations and reduced EM
conductivities in many of the coastal monitoring wells
(figure A5.2 in Appendix 5).
The simulated total coastal landward flow for
1984–93 was 64,200 acre-ft; the landward flow was
due to declining water levels in the lower-aquifer
system (fig. 25A,B). This sustained coastal landward
flow (fig. 25B) is supported by increased chloride
concentrations and increased EM conductivities in
many of the coastal monitoring wells (figure A5.2 in
Appendix 5).
The model simulations indicate that total coastal
landward flow occurs during seasonal and climatic
cycles and during periods of long-term storage
depletion (fig. 25B). Simulated coastal landward flow
began in the lower-aquifer system of the South Oxnard
Plain subarea in about 1928, in the Northwest Oxnard
Plain subarea in about 1930, and in the Mound subarea
as early as 1919. Coastal flow was landward in the
upper-aquifer system during the droughts of the 1930s
and from the mid-1940s through the last drought
(1987–91), and was seaward during the intervening wet
periods. Coastal flow was consistently landward in the
lower-aquifer system of the south Oxnard Plain subarea
for the entire period 1928–94. The general timing of
the simulated coastal landward flow is consistent with
observed increases in salinity, which were due to

seawater intrusion into the water-supply wells. The
earliest documented seawater intrusion in the upper
aquifer occurred in the Oxnard Plain subareas during
1930–40 followed by increases in seawater intrusion
between 1946 and the late 1970s.
Of the total simulated coastal landward flow,
about 54 percent entered the South Oxnard Plain
subarea, most of which entered the lower-aquifer
system (fig. 25D). The mean net coastal seaward flow
was about 950 acre-ft/yr for the upper-aquifer system
and the mean net coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion) was about 6,420 acre-ft/yr for the loweraquifer system (table 6). Seawater intrusion, however,
has a cumulative effect, contributing to long-term
overdraft and loss of storage for potable water. The
long-term simulation of coastal landward flow
indicates that seawater intrusion started as early as the
summer of 1927; by 1932, about 1,957 acre-ft/yr was
intruding the offshore parts of the upper-aquifer
system. This is consistent with the early accounts of
increased salinity in some of the shallow coastal wells.
Model simulations show that the total coastal landward
flow during 1984–93 was about 12 percent of the
526,600 acre-ft of total coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion) simulated for the summer of 1927 through
the winter of 1993.
Flow Between Subareas and Aquifer Systems

The direction and mean flow for the simulated
historical period 1984–93 are shown in figure 25A.
Faults are an important factor in the distribution of
ground-water and water levels in the lower-aquifer
system and, to a lesser extent, in the upper-aquifer
system. For the upper-aquifer system, ground-water
underflow to the Oxnard Plain subareas averaged about
4,200 acre-ft/yr of inflow from the Santa Paula subarea
and about 2,770 acre-ft/yr of outflow into the South
Pleasant Valley subarea (fig. 25A). For the loweraquifer system, the simulated flow averaged less than
140 acre-ft/yr out of the Oxnard Plain Forebay toward
the Santa Paula subarea and about 3,000 acre-ft/yr into
the region of lower water levels in the South Pleasant
Valley subarea (fig. 25A).
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Summary of simulated ground−water flow components for the Santa Clara–Calleguas Basin, Ventura County, California

Potential−Case 3:
1994−2017

Potential−Case 2:
1994−2017

Potential−Case 1:
1994−2017

Base−Case 4:
1994−2037

Base−Case 3:
1994−2017

Base−Case 2:
1994−2017

Reported
pumpage
period:
1984−1993
Base−Case 1:
1994−2017

Predevelopment
(time−averaged)

Simulation
case and
time period1

1) 6,900
2) 2,180
3) 1,720
1) 5,770
2) 1,260
3) 5,720
1) 2,900
2) −80
3) −2,740
1) 2,540
2) 20
3) −1,840
1) 2,000
2) 30
3) −1,360
1) 3,490
2) −110
3) −2,500
1) 3,500
2) −100
3) −2,950
1) 2,900
2) 80
3) −2,740
1) 2,540
2) 290
3) −4,580

1) 19,400
2) 0
3) 0
1) 166,000
2) 54,400
3) 0

1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 159,000
2) 55,300
3) 3,750
1) 194,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 190,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750

Mean ground−water
inflow to Oxnard Plain
1) Total−mean
from adjacent
nonstreamflow
subbasins5:
2
recharge
1) Santa Clara
2) Mean spreading
River Valley
grounds recharge3
2) West Las Posas
3) Las Posas recharge4
3) South Pleasant
Valley

22,700

20,900

18,600

17,400

20,500

20,700

20,900

17,800

1) −950
2) 6,420

1) −3,970
2) 4,770
1) −5,750
2) 3,420
1) −9,430
2) 2,130
1) −2,680
2) 4,950
1) −8,000
2) 4,900
1) −3,970
2) 4,770
1) −7,330
2) 2,470

62,200

56,100

58,600

60,600

80,800

50,300

56,000

58,700

450

1) −16,000
2) −2,900

Mean
vertical flow
between
aquifer
systems in
Oxnard
Plain8

14,300

Mean−net
streamflow
recharge6

Mean
coastal flow7
1) Layer 1
2) Layer 2

1,030

950

900

2,030

1,180

1,030

950

1,060

14,800

Mean
evapotranspiration

1) 141,000
2) 100,000
3) 241,000
1) 129,000
2) 100,000
3) 229,000
1) 113,600
2) 99,700
3) 213,000
1) 140,000
2) 100,000
3) 240,000
1) 140,000
2) 101,000
3) 241,000
1) 141,000
2) 100,000
3) 241,000
1) 129,000
2) 100,000
3) 229,000

1) 0
2) 0
3) 0
1) 146,000
2) 101,000
3) 247,000

Mean pumpage9
1) FGMA area
2) Outside FGMA area
3) Total Basin area

790

1,500

1,500

1,070

−330

420

1,500

4,100

0

Mean
flow from
interbed
storage
(subsidence)

[All flows in acre−feet per year. The precision of the numbers do not reflect the variable accuracy of the estimates. FGMA, Fox Canyon Ground−water Management Agency]

Table 6.

−420

−8,500

950

−1,750

−7,000

−2,400

2,700

14,260

0

Mean
change in
aquifer
storage10
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1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 179,000
(2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750
1) 179,000
2) 63,500
3) 3,750

1) 2,910
2) 80
3) −2,880
1) 3,000
2) 110
3) −3,380
1) 2,910
2) 80
3) −3,260
1) 2,860
2) 110
3) −1,600
57,900

58,500

58,700

58,700

Mean−net
streamflow
recharge6

19,600

14,800

16,600

18,100

1) −3,640
2) 4,480
1) −2,880
2) 3,590
1) −2,220
2) 3,180
1) −3,950
2) 4,040

Mean
coastal flow7
1) Layer 1
2) Layer 2

Mean
vertical flow
between
aquifer
systems in
Oxnard
Plain8

970

950

950

950

Mean
evapotranspiration

1) 141,000
2) 100,000
3) 241,000
1) 141,000
2) 100,000
3) 241,000
1) 141,000
2) 100,000
3) 241,000
1) 141,000
2) 100,000
3) 241,000

Mean pumpage9
1) FGMA area
2) Outside FGMA area
3) Total Basin area

1,070

1,270

1,250

1,360

Mean
flow from
interbed
storage
(subsidence)

4,650

2,800

3,130

−40

Mean
change in
aquifer
storage10

2

time periods are in calendar years and all simulated mean flows are in acre-feet per year.
Recharge includes mountain-front recharge, valley-floor infiltration, bedrock infiltration, irrigation returnflow, sewage effluent, and artificial recharge.
3 Spreading-grounds recharge is the sum of infiltration of surface spreading at the Piru, El Rio, and Saticoy spreading grounds operated by United Water Conservation District.
4 Number is the additional potential recharge at the aquifer storage and recovery facility planned for operation by Calleguas Municipal Water District in the East Las Posas subarea in the loweraquifer system.
5 Simulated mean underflow to the Oxnard Plain subareas with top number net underflow from Santa Clara Valley subareas, middle number is mean underflow from West Las Posas subarea, and
bottom number is mean underflow from the South Pleasant Valley subarea.
6 Total net mean streamflow loss to all simulated rivers and tributaries.
7 Mean coastal flow is the total flow between all coastal subareas and the adjacent offshore subareas and is used in this study as a surrogate for seawater intrusion for the total time period simulated.
A positive number is coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) from offshore subareas and a negative number is coastal seaward flow to offshore subareas.
8 Total net mean flow from upper-aquifer system (model layer 1) to lower-aquifer system. Positive number is downward flow and negative number is upward flow.
9 Top number indicates simulated mean pumpage for FGMA area, middle number is pumpage outside of GMA areas, and bottom number is pumpage in total Santa Clara−Calleguas Basin.
10 Mean change in storage is the total for the upper- and the lower-aquifer system divided by the number of years for the period of simulation for the entire model. Positive number indicates water
coming from ground-water storage and negative number indicates water returning to ground-water storage.

1 All

Potential−Case 7:
1994−2017

Potential−Case 6:
1994−2017

Potential−Case 5:
1994−2017

Potential−Case 4:
1994−2017

Mean ground−water
inflow to Oxnard Plain
1) Total−mean
from adjacent
nonstreamflow
subbasins5:
2
recharge
1) Santa Clara
2) Mean spreading
River Valley
grounds recharge3
2) West Las Posas
4
3) Las Posas recharge
3) South Pleasant
Valley

Summary of simulated ground−water flow components for the Santa Clara–Calleguas Basin, Ventura County, California

Simulation
case and
time period1

Table 6.

The simulated flow across the Oak Ridge and
McGrath Faults from the Mound and Santa Paula to the
Oxnard Plain subareas for 1984–93 was about
5,800 acre-ft/yr, of which about 73 percent flowed to
the upper-aquifer system, in the narrow swath of the
Santa Clara River flood plain where the fault was not
simulated. Almost no flow occurred across the Oak
Ridge and McGrath Faults into the lower-aquifer
system. The simulated mean flow across the Country
Club Fault from the Santa Paula subarea to the Mound
subarea was about 4,200 acre-ft/yr, resulting in a net
inflow to the Mound subarea of about 2,500 acre-ft/yr.
Three other fault-related flow barriers between the
subareas control underflow: the Central Las Posas
Fault, the extension of the Springville Fault and the
Somis Fault, and the Camarillo Fault. The Central Las
Posas Fault controls flow between the East and West
Las Posas Valley subarea; the simulated mean flow
across this fault toward the West Las Posas Valley
subarea was 920 acre-ft/yr. The extension of the
Springville Fault and the Somis Fault control flow
between the East Las Posas Valley and North Pleasant
Valley subareas; the simulated mean flow toward North
Pleasant Valley subarea was 1,500 acre-ft/yr in the
lower-aquifer system and about 196 acre-ft/yr in the
upper-aquifer system. The Camarillo Fault controls
flow between the North and South Pleasant Valley
subareas; the simulated mean flow across this fault
from the South to the North Pleasant Valley subareas
was 3,600 acre-ft/yr (figs. 12 and 16). Coastal and
offshore faults, such as the Bailey Fault and the
extension of the Sycamore Fault, are effective barriers
that have contributed to water-level declines of more
than 100 ft below sea level at the coast and prevent
seawater intrusion into the lower-aquifer system in the
southern Oxnard Plain near Mugu submarine canyon
(fig. 16). The Hueneme Canyon, the Old Hueneme
Canyon, and the South Hueneme Canyon Faults reduce
flow along the southern exposures of the submarine
canyons and retard the northwestern propagation of
water-level declines caused by pumping in the
lower-aquifer system of the South Oxnard Plain
subarea (figs. 16 and 25A).
The simulated downward flow from the upper- to
the lower-aquifer system during 1984–93 for groups of
subareas (fig. 25D) averaged about 67,000 acre-ft/yr.
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The downward flow was greatest in the Las Posas
Valley (34 percent, or 22,800 acre-ft/yr), Oxnard Plain
(34 percent, or 22,700 acre-ft/yr), and Pleasant Valley
(22 percent, or 14,700 acre-ft/yr) subareas (fig. 25D).
The simulated average downward flow in the Oxnard
Plain is similar to previous estimates (Mann and
Associates, 1959; California Department of Water
Resources, 1971). The downward flow between aquifer
systems increased during the dry years owing to
increases in water-level differences (fig. 15).
Water-level differences between the upper- and
lower-aquifer systems were more than 100 ft in the
East and West Las Posas Valley and the Pleasant Valley
subareas, more than 30 ft in the Oxnard Plain subareas,
and more than 10 ft in the Santa Clara River Valley
subareas.
Land Subsidence

Simulation results indicate that the total quantity
of water derived from subsidence during 1984–93 was
35,700 acre-ft, for an average net rate of subsidence of
3,570 acre-ft/yr. The largest contributions were from
the Oxnard Plain (47 percent) and the Las Posas Valley
(34 percent) subareas; smaller contributions were from
the Mound subarea (10 percent), the Pleasant Valley
subareas (7 percent), and the Santa Clara River Valley
subareas (2 percent) (fig. 25D). Water derived from
compaction is about 20 percent of the mean annual
overdraft, which is comparable to previous regional
estimates (Hanson and Benedict, 1994).
Simulation results for the 1984–96 period show
that 96 percent of the water was derived from
compaction of the lower-aquifer system. This may
reflect, in part, the additional development of ground
water from the lower-aquifer system and, in part, the
moratorium of the 1980s on new wells in the upperaquifer system throughout the Oxnard Plain subareas.
Collectively, these resulted in increased water-level
declines in the lower-aquifer system during the
1987–91 drought. Thus, overdraft appears to have a
significant effect on subsidence in the coastal regionalaquifer systems. Overdraft and land subsidence will
continue during dry-year periods when water levels
drop below previous maximum declines.
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Projected Future Ground-Water Flow for Existing
Management Plan
The model was used to assess future groundwater conditions based on the implementation of
proposed water-supply projects included in the existing
management plan for the Santa Clara–Calleguas
ground-water basin. These plans assume the current
water demands plus the addition of proposed watersupply projects. Testing of projects included assessing
long-term conditions of the ground and surface water
through periods of climatic extremes; for example, the
ability to recharge aquifers during wet periods and to
arrest seawater intrusion and subsidence during dry
periods.
Using the model to cycle the average water
demand through a wet and dry period, simulated
natural and artificial recharge were varied to reflect the
changing and extreme conditions typical of the
southern California coast. Two approaches were used
to estimate future recharge, streamflow, and climaterelated water-demand: a 24-year projection (1994–
2017) using historical estimates of recharge and
measured streamflow, and a 44-year spectral projection
(1994–2037) of future precipitation.
The primary approach used to project future
ground-water flow was to simulate the 24-year period
1994–2017. The historical inflow conditions for
1970–93 were used for these simulations; this period
cycles through a combination of 13 dry and 11 wet
years (fig. 2A). This record was used to simulate the
extremes in recharge, streamflow, and pumping
demand that may be typical of future interdecadal
climate variation. The 1970–93 data series, although
not a correlated projection of probable future
conditions, does capture the complete variation of
recent climate, recharge, and streamflow and the
beginning of regulated streamflow (1970) in the Santa
Clara–Calleguas Basin.
The alternative approach to project future
ground-water flow was to simulate recharge,
streamflow, and climate-related demand based on
spectral estimates of future precipitation. For this
approach, precipitation was estimated for the next
50 years (see Appendix 3 for a description of this
approach). The first 44 years, 1994–2037, represent a
total of 21 wet years and 23 dry years. The

precipitation estimates are an autocorrelated series of
probable future conditions that include three climatic
cycles of intradecadal (2.9 and 5.3 yr) to decadal
(22 yr) length; they represent 60 percent of the
variation of typical changes in rainfall. The 44-year
period approximately represents two decadal cycles of
climate variability. The advantages of the spectral
approach are a longer period of projection and a
seamless transition from historical climatic and aquifer
conditions to probable future conditions of supply and
demand (Hanson and Dettinger, 1996). The spectral
approach uses a moving autocorrelation with historical
rainfall data that closely approximates rainfall for the
years 1994–96 (figure A3.3 in Appendix 3). The
autocorrelation with historical data provides a seamless
transition with high correlation for about the first
7 years into the future and decreasing correlation
further into the future.
The simulations for both projection approaches
included adjusting average ground-water pumpage on a
well-by-well basis for the period of reported pumpage
(1984–93), estimating irrigation return flow from the
1969 land-use distribution, and varying recharge and
streamflow climatically. Average pumpage and
irrigation return flow were adjusted climatically using
ratios of wet or dry pumpage to average historical
reported pumpage for each subarea. The following six
proposed water-supply projects (fig. 26B) were
included in assessing the potential for continued
overdraft conditions:
(1) Cessation of pumping of well in the city of
Oxnard from July 1995 through December 1996, and a
restart of pumping in January 1997;
(2) UWCD surface-water deliveries of 900 acreft/yr to Del Norte in lieu of pumpage from the upperaquifer system starting in January 1997;
(3) CMWD aquifer storage and recovery (ASR)
project in the East Las Posas Valley subarea from
January 1997 to December 2001, using a proposed
injection rate of 5,000 acre-ft/yr for wet years,
1,250 acre-ft/yr for average years, and a pump-back
recovery of 2,500 acre-ft/y for dry years. In 2002, the
proposed injection rate was increased to 10,000 acreft/yr for wet years; 2,500 acre-ft/yr for average years;
and a pump-back recovery of stored water of 5,000
acre-ft/yr for dry years;
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(4) Increased artificial recharge by the UWCD at
El Rio and Saticoy based on the projected increased
capacity of the Freeman Diversion (Steve Bachman,
United Water Conservation District, written commun.,
1996). With the addition of the Rose pit near Saticoy,
the projected artificial recharge ranges from 0 to
127,900 acre-ft/yr. The spectral approach used
estimates ranging from 6,000 to 92,000 acre-ft/yr;
(5) Reduced average pumpage from the loweraquifer system by the city of Port Hueneme, the
Channel Islands Beach Community Services District,
and the U.S. Navy base at Port Hueneme for a
combined reduction of as much as 1,000 acre-ft/yr in
lieu of new deliveries of imported water from the State
water project starting in January 1997;
(6) Reduced pumpage by the PVCWD in lieu of
5,000 acre-ft/yr of new surface-water deliveries from
the city of Thousand Oaks Hill Canyon wastewatertreatment plant starting in January 1998.
Four simulations, referred to as “base-cases 1–
4,” were used to project future ground-water
conditions. Base-case 1 represents the adjusted
1984–93 mean annual pumpage for the six proposed
water-supply projects listed above for the 24-year
period (1994–2017). Two additional base-case
scenarios were simulated to address the existing
FGMA ordinance 5.5 (Fox Canyon Groundwater
Management Agency, 1997) of a rolling cut back in
pumpage (base-case 2) and the step cut-back reduction
of pumping which began in the early to middle 1990s
(base-case 3). These two cut-back simulations are
based on average pumpage throughout the entire Santa
Clara–Calleguas Basin for 1984–89. These two basecase projections used the 24-year period of projection
and the same historical period of recharge, streamflow,
and climate-related demand conditions. Base-case 4 is
the simulation of future ground-water flow for the
extended 44-year period; this simulation is based on
the spectral estimate of precipitation and uses the same
adjusted mean pumpage for 1984–93 that was used for
base-case 1.
The mean historical pumpage for 1984–93 for
the six hypothetical projects yielded a mean adjusted
pumpage of about 241,000 acre-ft/yr for base-case 1
for the 24-year period and 240,000 acre-ft/yr for
base-case 4 for the 44-year period (table 6). This
represents about 59 percent (141,000 acre-ft/yr) of the
total pumpage in the FGMA area and 41 percent
(100,000 acre-ft/yr) in non-FGMA areas for
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base-case 1 (table 6). The total adjusted mean pumpage
for base-case 1 for the FGMA area was about
6,000 acre-ft/yr less than the total mean pumpage for
the FGMA area for the 1984–93 period.
Simulation of the rolling cut-back (base-case 2)
scenario shows the potential effect of the FGMA
Ordinance 5.5 (Fox Canyon Groundwater Management
Agency, 1997) and represents the 25-percent total cut
back in pumpage as a 5-percent rolling cut back every
5 years through the 2010. This is equivalent to a
5-percent cut back in average pumpage for 1994, a
10-percent cut back in average pumpage for the years
1995–99, a 15-percent cut back in average pumpage for
the years 2000–2004, a 20-percent cut back in average
pumpage for the years 2005–2009, and a 25-percent
cut back in average pumpage for the years 2010–2017.
Total average pumpage with climatic variation in
demand was about 229,000 acre-ft/yr, of which
56 percent is for the FGMA area of the basin and
44 percent is for the non-FGMA areas of the basin
(table 6). The total adjusted average pumpage for
base-case 2 is about 18,000 acre-ft/yr less than that for
the 1984–93 period for the entire modeled area. Most
of the reduction was in the FGMA area and represents
an average 12-percent reduction in pumpage in the
FGMA area for the 24-year period.
The simulation of the step cut-back (base-case 3)
scenario represents the potential effect of continuing
the apparent reduction in pumping that occurred in the
mid-1990s. The reduction is based on the estimated
total pumpage of about 100,000 acre-ft for 1996 for the
FGMA area, which represents a 37-percent cut back
from the average pumpage for 1984–89. This
37-percent reduction was applied uniformly to all
pumpage within the FGMA boundaries for the entire
projection period; it was not applied to pumpage in the
Piru, Fillmore, Santa Paula, and Mound subareas or in
the eastern part of the Santa Rosa Valley subarea, areas
that are outside the FGMA area. The projected climatic
variations increased overall demands on pumpage and
added an average additional 13,600 acre-ft/yr to the
reduced pumpage rate in the FGMA area. Total mean
pumpage for base-case 3 is about 213,000 acre-ft/yr, of
which about 53 percent is for the FGMA area of the
basin and 47 percent is for non-FGMA area (table 6).
Total mean pumpage is about 34,000 acre-ft/yr less
than that for the 1984–93 period for the entire modeled
area.
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Summary of Projected Ground-Water Conditions

Differences in ground-water levels and changes
in ground-water storage between 1994 and 2017, the
end of the projected period, are shown in figure 27 for
the four base-case simulations. The water-level-change
maps (fig. 27A–D) indicate a continued decline in the
Oxnard Plain subarea, the Santa Clara River Valley
subareas, and the East and West Las Posas Valley
subareas for base-case 1; the declines are as much as
67 ft in the upper aquifer system (fig. 27A). The rolling
cut-back (base-case 2) and the step cut-back (basecase 3) projections progressively show decreased
declines and increased recoveries (fig. 27B,C). Total
ground-water storage change ranges from a withdrawal
from storage of about 65,200 acre-ft (2,700 acre-ft/yr)
for base-case 1 to a return of water to storage of about
168,100 acre-ft (7,000 acre-ft/yr) for base-case 3
(table 6). The large withdrawals of water from storage
in the Oxnard Plain subareas were coincident with the
withdrawals in the Oxnard Plain Forebay and the
Northeast Oxnard Plain subareas. The changes in
storage during the projection period were as much as
60,000 acre-ft during dry-year periods in the Oxnard
Plain Forebay and Fillmore subareas (fig. 27E). In the
step cut-back and rolling cut-back simulations, the
storage changes were reduced for the Oxnard Plain
Forebay but were comparable for the Piru, Fillmore,
and Santa Paula subareas (fig. 27A,B,C,E). The cut
backs did not affect the magnitude of pumpage in these
Santa Clara River Valley subareas because they were
outside the FGMA area (fig. 26). The step cut-back
projection (base-case 3) resulted in the largest
reduction of coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion)
in the lower-aquifer system and the largest increase of
coastal seaward flow in the upper-aquifer system
because the pumpage reductions were applied for the
entire projection period (fig. 27E). This is illustrated by
the hydrographs of supply well 1N/22W-3F4 for the
city of Oxnard which show that the simulated water
levels for the step cut-back projection (base-case 3) are
always higher than those for the rolling cut-back
projection (base-case 2) (fig. 27F). The higher
hydraulic head near the coast results in less coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion).
A comparison of model results between the
spectral projection for base-case 4 and the historical
hydrology projection for base-case 1 indicates
differences in the amount of water-level declines,
changes in storage, cumulative coastal landward flow

(seawater intrusion), and the timing of wet and dry
periods. The spectral projection for base-case 4
indicates that water-level declines and losses in storage
were comparable to those of base-case 1 at the end of
the 44-year spectral projection period 1994–2037
(fig. 27A, D, and E). However, the major cycles of
water-level declines and storage losses were opposite
in phase during 2017 and occurred earlier in the
projection period of base-case 4 (fig. 27A,D). For
example, the difference in water levels in supply well
1N/22W-3F4 for the city of Oxnard was as much as
80 ft between base-cases 1 and 4 during periods when
the projections were out of phase (fig. 27F).
Projections of base-case 4 show significantly more
coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) by 2017
(fig. 27D) than was projected in base-case 1 (fig. 27A).
The comparison of base-cases 1 and 4 shows the
importance of the range of possible wet and dry periods
and the sequence of events that may affect the state of
the system and the management of the water resources.
Recharge

The historical inflow conditions for the base-case
1–3 projections are similar and consist of recharge of
about 179,000 acre-ft/yr, of which about 63,500 acreft/yr was artificial recharge from the UWCD spreading
grounds in Piru subarea and in the Oxnard Plain
Forebay (table 6). Recharge of diverted streamflow
from the spreading grounds was about 9,000 acre-ft/yr
more than the average historical recharge for 1984–93;
the projected increase in recharge was due to the
increased capacity of the Freeman Diversion. This
increase in recharge, however, did not stop water-level
declines throughout most of the Santa Clara River
Valley and the Oxnard Plain subareas (fig. 27A).
The simulation of the proposed CMWD ASR
project (base-case 3) in the East Las Posas Valley
subarea for the injection of 3,750 acre-ft/yr added
about 90,000 acre-ft of net imported water to groundwater storage in the lower-aquifer system (table 6)
during 1994–2017. An additional 25,000 acre-ft of
injected water was pumped back during dry years or
years with average precipitation. Water-level rises
relative to 1993 simulated conditions were more than
30 ft in most of the lower-aquifer system for all basecase projections (fig. 27A–D). Water-level rises in the
lower-aquifer system reduced downward vertical
leakage, which contributed to water-level rises in the
upper-aquifer system for all the base-case projections.
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Figure 27.
Simulated differences in ground-water levels from 1993 to 2017 for proposed water-supply projects in the existing management plan for the
Santa Clara–Calleguas ground-water basin, Ventura County, California. A, Historical reported pumpage averaged over the period 1984–1993 and estimated
or measured historical recharge, streamflow, and diversion data (base-case 1).
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Figure 27—Continued. B, Rolling cut back in pumpage and estimated or measured historical recharge, streamflow, and diversion data (base-case 2)
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Figure 27—Continued. C, Step cut-back reduction in pumpage and estimated or measured historical recharge, streamflow, and diversions data (base-case 3).
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Figure 27—Continued. D, Historical reported pumpage averaged over the period 1984–1993 and spectral-based estimates of recharge, streamflow, and
diversions (base-case 4).
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Figure 27.—Continued. F, Water-level altitudes for the city of Oxnard public-supply well (1N/22W-3F4). Upper hydrograph generated from historical and
spectral simulation data; lower hydrograph generated from spectral simulation data.
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The mean streamflow recharge rates were similar
for the base-case 1–3 projections, ranging from about
59,000 acre-ft/yr for continued historical demand
(base-case 1) to about 50,000 acre-ft/yr (a rate reduced
by about 11,000 acre-ft/yr) for the step cut back of
FGMA pumpage (base-case 3). Mean streamflow
recharge for base-case 1 was about 3,000 acre-ft/yr less
than that for the historical period 1984–93. Although
the simulated water-level declines were reduced in the
western part of the Santa Paula subarea for the rolling
(base-case 2) and step cut-back projections (base-case
3) (fig. 27A,B,C), the streamflow recharge was similar
to base-case 1 because most of the recharge occurred in
the Piru and Fillmore subareas and the eastern part of
the Santa Paula subarea (fig. 27A,B,C). The mean
recharge for the spectral 44-year projection (base-case
4) was about 80,800 acre-ft/yr, which is about 19,000
acre-ft/yr higher than the historical projections (table
6). This difference was largely due to the projection of
a severe and prolonged drought spanning 1999 through
2006. The projected drought caused water levels to
decline below streambeds resulting in greater
streamflow recharge. The larger streamflow recharge
may also have been due to the use of regression
estimates (Appendix 4) of future streamflow which do
not completely capture the extremes of streamflow.
Changes in streamflow recharge had little effect on
ground-water discharge. ET was simulated at about
1,000 acre-ft/yr and was similar for the three
historically based projections, but was about twice this
rate for the spectral projection.
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Coastal Flow

The simulation of coastal flow yielded one of the
largest differences among the base-case scenarios. All
the base-case simulations indicated some coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion) into the upperaquifer system during dry years but a cumulative
coastal seaward flow along the coast, and coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion) into the loweraquifer system for the entire period (table 6). The
projection of historical average pumpage for the six
hypothetical ground-water/surface-water projects
(base-case 1) resulted in about 95,300 acre-ft of coastal
seaward flow from the upper-aquifer system and about
114,500 acre-ft of coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion) to the lower-aquifer system. This was almost
10 times the total coastal seaward flow simulated for
the historical period (1984–93), even though the
simulation period was only 2.4 times longer. The
largest mean coastal seaward flow in the upper-aquifer
system occurred in the Northwest and South Oxnard
Plain subareas, and the largest coastal landward flow
occurred in the lower-aquifer system in the South
Oxnard Plain subarea (fig. 27). The reductions in
pumpage increased the total simulated coastal seaward
flow by about 43,000 acre-ft for base-case 2 and about
131,000 acre-ft for base-case 3 while reducing coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion) in the lower-aquifer
system only about 32,400 acre-ft for base-case 2 and
about 63,400 acre-ft for base-case 3 relative to the
projection of historical average pumpage with selected
projects (table 6).
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Flow Between Subareas and Aquifer Systems

The mean horizontal ground-water underflow to
and from subareas surrounding the Oxnard Plain
subareas are shown in figure 27, and the total mean
downward flow between aquifer systems is given in
table 6. More than 20,000 acre-ft/yr of underflow
entered the Northwest and South subareas from the
inland subareas of the Oxnard Plain for base-case 1
(fig. 27A). Even larger subregional underflows were
indicated for the cut-back projections for base-cases 2
and 3 (fig. 27B,C). Changes in horizontal flow of
ground water as underflow to the Oxnard Plain
subareas were directly proportional to the reductions in
pumpage in the FGMA area, ranging from about 9,850
acre-ft/yr for base-case 1 to about 10,720 acre-ft/yr for
base-case 3 (table 6). The largest components of
underflow were from the Santa Clara River Valley and
the Pleasant Valley subareas. These flow rates are small
relative to coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion),
water derived from storage, and downward flow
between aquifers, but are important locally near
subarea boundaries (fig. 27, table 6). The mean rate of
underflow for the base-case 1 projection was about half
the rate simulated for 1984–93 (table 6). Ground water
was flowing from the Oxnard Plain subareas and
adjacent inland subareas toward the Pleasant Valley
subareas in both aquifer systems during the 1984–93
period (fig. 25). Yet, the base-case projections
simulated flow of water toward Pleasant Valley in the
upper-aquifer system, flow from the Northeast Oxnard
Plain subarea in the lower-aquifer system, and a
reversal of flow toward the South Oxnard Plain
subarea. The rate of underflow from the Santa Clara
River Valley subareas was similar to that for base-case
1, for the rolling cut-back (base-case 2), and was
almost half that for the step cut-back (base-case 3). The
direction of mean underflow from the South Pleasant
Valley subarea was reversed for both cut-back
projections (fig. 27B,C, table 6). About 1,800 and
1,400 acre-ft/yr of underflow left the Oxnard Plain
subarea to the South Pleasant Valley subarea for basecase 2 and for three projections, respectively (fig.
27B,C, table 6). Similarly, the direction of net
underflow was reversed in the upper-aquifer system
toward the West Las Posas Valley subarea. The net

inflow to the Oxnard Plain subareas for the historical
period of pumpage was a net flow of about 900 acreft/yr (fig. 25A), and the net mean inflow toward the
West Las Posas Valley subarea for base-cases 1–3 was
less than 500 acre-ft/yr (fig. 27 A–C, table 6). The
spectral-based projection (base-case 4) was similar to
the base-case 1 projection, that is, there was a large
underflow component from the Santa Clara River
Valley subareas but a net mean flow toward the
Pleasant Valley and Las Posas Valley subareas
(fig. 27D, table 6).
Mean downward flow between aquifer systems
in the Oxnard Plain subareas changed directly with
changes in potential pumpage in the FGMA area, but it
varied only between about 17,400 acre-ft/yr and
20,900 acre-ft/yr for the four base-case projections
(table 6). Net water-level declines reversed to waterlevel recoveries throughout most of the subareas in the
FGMA areas, as well as the adjacent Mound and Santa
Paula subareas, for the cut-back projections (base-cases
2 and 3) (figs. 25, 26, 27B,C).
Land-Subsidence

The water derived from aquifer-system
compaction also was reduced and was proportional to
the cut backs in pumpage and related water-level
recoveries. The total amount of water derived from
storage owing to the compaction of fine-grained
deposits was about 36,400 acre-ft (1,500 acre-ft/yr) for
base-case 1; the amount was reduced to about 10,000
acre-ft (420 acre-ft/yr) for base-case 2 and was
reversed to about 8,000 acre-ft (330 acre-ft/yr)
returning to storage in the fine-grained deposits for
base-case 3 (table 6). For the spectral analyses, the total
amount of water from compaction was about 47,250
acre-ft for the entire 44-year period. The larger amount
simulated for the spectral analysis relative to base-case
1 is due to the prolonged drought estimated by the
spectral precipitation method. The simulated
subsidence, which was driven by this extended
drought, resulted in potential subsidence of about 1 ft
throughout most of the Northeast Oxnard Plain
subarea, the northeastern part of the South Oxnard
Plain subarea, and the West and East Las Posas Valley
subareas.
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The base-case projections generally produced
water-level recoveries or modest water-level declines
that generally were less than previous maximum
declines (figs. 25 and 27). However, as much as an
additional 1 ft of subsidence was simulated in the
Northeast Oxnard Plain subarea, the northern part of
the South Oxnard Plain subarea, the West Las Posas
Valley subarea, and the western part of the East Las
Posas Valley subarea during the early dry-year period
for base-case 1. Simulated subsidence for the rolling
cut-back (base-case 2) projection was reduced to a
smaller areal extent and generally from about 0.5 ft
(base-case 1) to 0.1 ft throughout most of the South and
Northeast Oxnard Plain subareas. Simulated
subsidence was further reduced for the step cut-back in
pumpage for the FGMA areas for base-case 3.
However, about 1 ft of subsidence persisted in the basecase 3 simulation in the northeastern part of the Oxnard
Plain subareas and the South Pleasant Valley subarea
and in the East Las Posas Valley and North Pleasant
Valley subareas. The extended drought simulated in the
early part of the 44-year projection of base-case 4
produced water-level declines in most of the Oxnard
Plain Forebay subarea (fig. 27D) and, to a lesser extent,
in the remainder of the Oxnard Plain subareas and the
inland subareas in the FGMA areas (fig. 26), which
resulted in additional subsidence.
Projected Future Ground-Water Flow for Alternative WaterSupply Projects

The analysis of future ground-water flow for
alternative water-supply projects was simulated for the
same 24-year period used for the analysis of the
proposed projects for the existing management plan.
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The simulations included well-by-well average groundwater pumpage for the 1984–93 period, irrigation
return flow estimated using the 1969 land-use
distribution, and climatically varying recharge,
streamflow, and pumpage. Each projection of future
ground-water flow that includes potential alternative
projects also includes the proposed projects described
in the previous section.
Each of these potential future projects was
simulated individually, but they include the base-case 1
set of projects and assumptions. These seven
alternative water-supply projects were proposed to help
manage the effects of increasing demand and variable
supply on seawater intrusion, subsidence, increased
withdrawal from storage, and vertical and lateral flow
between subareas and aquifer systems.
The model cells used to simulate the alternative
water-supply projects (referred to as potential cases
1–7) are shown in figures 26 A,B. The simulated
differences in ground-water levels and the cumulative
changes in ground-water storage, coastal flow, and
mean ground-water underflow in and out of the Oxnard
Plain are shown in figure 28. In general, reductions in
water derived from subsidence in the alternative watersupply projects were proportional to the cut backs in
pumpage and related water-level recoveries. The
potential-case projections resulted in water-level
recoveries or modest water-level declines that generally
were less than historical maximum declines (fig. 27).
However, an increase in subsidence was simulated in
the FGMA areas and in the Fillmore subarea during the
early dry-year period for all seven alternative watersupply projects (potential cases 1–7). Selected details
for each alternative water-supply project (potential
case) are presented below.
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Potential Case 1—Seawater Barrier and Increased Pumpage
in the Oxnard Plain Forebay

For potential case 1, pumpage by the city of
Oxnard was reduced by 4,000 acre-ft/yr. The reduced
pumpage was supplanted with CMWD deliveries, and
a seawater-intrusion barrier project was implemented
by injecting 20,000 acre-ft/yr of imported water and
reclaimed sewage into the upper-aquifer system along
the South Oxnard Plain subarea from Port Hueneme to
just south of the wastewater treatment plant. Ground
water that had been historically pumped from the
lower-aquifer system from the El Rio-OH wells was
pumped from the upper-aquifer system in the Oxnard
Plain Forebay. This offset the injection of effluent and
imported water and reduced the pumpage stress on the
lower-aquifer system. These projects collectively
started in the year 2000.
Results of potential case 1 show that the
simulated seawater-barrier injection stopped coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion) in the upper-aquifer
system but did not reduce the coastal landward flow
(seawater intrusion) in the lower-aquifer system. The
rates of coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) in
the lower-aquifer system were comparable to those
simulated for base-case 1 (figs. 27A and 28A; table 6).
Injecting water into the upper-aquifer system to form a
seawater-intrusion barrier for the South Oxnard Plain
subarea south of the Hueneme submarine canyon
(fig. 1) produced water-level rises as great as 30 ft
(fig. 28A) that resulted in heads as much as 20 ft above
sea level (add water-level changes from fig. 28A to
water-level elevations from fig. 25A). For this case,
more water was pumped from storage in the Oxnard
Plain Forebay without increasing coastal landward flow
(seawater intrusion) in the upper-aquifer system.
However, this additional pumpage produced a small
amount of additional subsidence. A 24-percent increase
in net underflow from the Santa Clara River Valley
subareas to the Oxnard Plain subarea was simulated for
this case with the increase of 20,000 acre-ft/yr of
pumpage in the Oxnard Plain Forebay at the OH wells

(figs. 26B and 28A). In addition, the pumpage reduced
the net ground-water underflow away from the Oxnard
Plain Forebay to the Northeast and Northwest Oxnard
Plain model subareas by about 11,000 acre-ft/yr in the
upper-aquifer system compared with the net underflow
in base-case 1 (figs. 27A and 28B). As in the base-case
1 projection, as much as an additional foot of
subsidence was simulated in the northeast Oxnard
Plain subarea, the northern part of the South Oxnard
Plain subarea, the West Las Posas Valley subarea, and
the western part of the East Las Posas Valley subarea
during the early dry-year period for potential case 1.
Subsidence of a few tenths of a foot was further
extended across the Oxnard Plain Forebay subarea
owing to the additional 20,000 acre-ft/yr of pump-back
pumpage, and the extent of subsidence in the South
Oxnard Plain subarea along the coast was reduced
owing to the 20,000 acre-ft/yr injection project in the
upper-aquifer system.
Potential Case 2—Artificial Recharge in Happy Camp Canyon

For potential case 2, additional recharge of
15,000 acre-ft/yr was added as surface-spreading to the
upper-aquifer system at the mouth of Happy Camp
Canyon along the northeast border of the East Las
Posas Valley subarea beginning in 2000. The projected
additional recharge contributed about 204,000 acre-ft
of water going into storage but resulted in simulated
water levels being significantly above land surface (not
feasible) in the upper-aquifer system in the East Las
Posas Valley subarea (figs. 27A and 28B, table 6).
Although this case resulted in simulated water levels
that were above land surface in the East Las Posas
Valley subarea, essentially no changes were simulated
in the hydrologic conditions in the Oxnard Plain,
Pleasant Valley, or Santa Clara River Valley subareas.
The simulated water-level rise above land surface at the
mouth of Happy Camp Canyon may, in part, be due to
the hydraulic properties and layering used in the
model.
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Figure 28.
Simulated differences in ground-water levels from 1993 to 2017 for alternative water-supply projects using the base-case 1 set of projects
and assumptions in the Santa Clara–Calleguas ground-water basin, Ventura County, California. A, Seawater intrusion barrier project in the southern Oxnard
Plain subregion and equal pump-back from the Oxnard Forebay in the upper-aquifer system (potential case 1).
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Figure 28—Continued. B, Additional artificial recharge added at mouth of Happy Camp Canyon, East Los Posas subarea (potential case 2).
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Figure 28—Continued. C, Cessation of pumpage in the southern Oxnard Plain subregion (potential case 3).
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Figure 28—Continued. D, Shifting pumpage from the Pumping-Trough Pipeline (PTP) wells from the lower- to upper-aquifer system (potential case 4).
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Figure 28—Continued. E, Shifting pumpage from the lower- to upper-aquifer system in the northeastern Oxnard Plain subarea (potential case 5).
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Figure 28—Continued. F, Shifting pumpage from the lower- to upper-aquifer system in the southern Oxnard Plain subarea (potential case 6).
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Figure 28—Continued. G, Shifting pumpage from the lower- to upper-aquifer system in the Pleasant Valley subarea (potential case 7).
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Figure 28—Continued. H, Cumulative changes in ground-water storage and ground-water flow for selected subareas, 1993–2017.
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Figure 28—Continued. H, Cumulative changes in ground-water storage and ground-water flow for selected subareas, 1993–2017.
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Potential Case 3—Eliminate Agricultural Pumpage in the
South Oxnard Plain Subarea

For potential case 3, the pumping of ground
water was stopped in the South Oxnard Plain subarea
in lieu of additional pipeline deliveries of diverted
streamflow or imported water beginning in 1998. This
case shows increased recovery in the upper- and loweraquifer systems throughout the Oxnard Plain and
Pleasant Valley subareas relative to base-case 1. This
reduction in pumpage increased the coastal seaward
flow in the upper-aquifer system and reduced the
coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) in the loweraquifer system. Stopping pumpage primarily in the
lower-aquifer system in the South Oxnard Plain
subarea had the largest effect on reducing coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion) of all the potential
cases evaluated. Coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion) in the lower-aquifer system was reduced by
48 percent, yet coastal seaward flow in the upperaquifer system was increased by 85 percent compared
with base-case 1 (figs. 27A and 28C; table 6). The
largest net underflow to the South Pleasant Valley
subarea was simulated with cessation of pumpage in
the South Oxnard Plain subarea (fig. 28C, table 6).
Similarly, the cessation of pumpage in the South
Oxnard Plain subarea resulted in ground-water
underflow to the Northeast Oxnard Plain from the
South Oxnard Plain subareas—a reversal in underflow
relative to the base-case 1 (figs. 27A and 28C). For
cessation of pumpage in the South Oxnard Plain,
simulated subsidence was not completely eliminated
but was reduced to a few tenths of a foot along the
northern boundary with the northeastern part of the
Oxnard Plain subareas. This potential case also resulted
in an additional 0.1 ft of subsidence over much of the
Oxnard Plain Forebay subarea and the adjacent Santa
Paula subarea relative to base-case 1. Cessation of
pumpage in the South Oxnard Plain also reduced the
extent and magnitude of subsidence in the Northeast
Oxnard Plain subarea.
Potential Case 4—Shift Pumpage to Upper-Aquifer System in
PTP Wells

For potential case 4, pumpage from the
Pumping-Trough Pipeline (PTP) wells was shifted
from the lower-aquifer system to the upper-aquifer

system beginning in 1998. This change produced
water-level declines over a larger areal extent in the
upper-aquifer system in the Oxnard Plain Forebay
subarea (fig. 28D) relative to base-case 1 (fig. 27A), as
well as a small reduction in coastal seaward flow in the
upper-aquifer system and a small reduction of coastal
landward flow in the lower-aquifer system compared
with base-case 1 (fig. 28D). The shifting of PTP-well
pumpage to the upper-aquifer system also resulted in
increased underflow from the lower-aquifer system in
the Northeast Oxnard Plain to the South Oxnard Plain
and the South Pleasant Valley subareas by 900 acreft/yr compared to net underflow in base-case 1
(figs. 27A and 28D). The shifting of PTP-well
pumpage to the upper-aquifer system reduced the
extent and magnitude of subsidence in the Northeast
Oxnard Plain subarea but had little to no effect
elsewhere.
Potential Case 5—Shift Pumpage to Upper-Aquifer System in
the Northeast Oxnard Plain

For potential case 5, pumpage throughout the
Northeast Oxnard Plain subarea was shifted from the
lower-aquifer system to the upper-aquifer system
beginning in the year 1998. The change for this
simulation is similar to the change in potential case 4.
The increase in pumpage in the upper-aquifer system
produced increased water-level declines in the
Northeast Oxnard Plain subarea, reduced underflow
from the Northeast Oxnard Plain subarea to adjacent
subareas in the upper-aquifer system, and reduced
coastal seaward flow in the upper-aquifer system
relative to base-case 1 (figs. 27A, 28E). The reduced
pumpage in the lower-aquifer system resulted in
reduced coastal landward flow in the lower-aquifer
system (fig. 28E). The net coastal seaward flow was
decreased by about 1,090 acre-ft/yr in the upperaquifer system and the coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion) was decreased by about 1,180 acre-ft/yr
(figs. 27A, 28E). The shifting of pumpage to the upperaquifer system in the Northeast Oxnard Plain subarea
also reduced the extent and magnitude of subsidence
throughout the Oxnard Plain subareas but did extend
some potential subsidence of less than 0.1 ft into the
Northwest Oxnard Plain subarea.
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Potential Case 6—Shift Pumpage to the Upper-Aquifer
System in the South Oxnard Plain Subarea

For potential case 6, pumpage throughout the
South Oxnard Plain subarea was shifted from the
lower-aquifer system to the upper-aquifer system
beginning in the year 1998. The shift in pumpage
produced coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) in
the upper-aquifer system and reduced coastal landward
flow (seawater intrusion) into the lower-aquifer system
in the South Oxnard Plain subarea by about half
(fig. 28F) relative to base-case 1 (fig. 27A). Relative to
the base-case 1 projection, shifting pumpage from the
lower- to the upper-aquifer system in the South Oxnard
Plain subarea resulted in the second largest reduction
(33 percent) of total coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion) of all the potential cases evaluated. In
addition, shifting pumpage to the upper-aquifer system
in the South Oxnard Plain subarea resulted in reduction
in coastal seaward flow in the upper-aquifer system, an
increase in underflow from the Northeast Oxnard Plain
subarea to the South Oxnard Plain subarea, and in a
reversal of underflow from the South Oxnard Plain to
the South Pleasant Valley subarea in the lower-aquifer
system (figs. 27A and 28F). The net coastal seaward
flow was decreased by about 1,750 acre-ft/yr in the
upper-aquifer system, and the net coastal landward
flow (seawater intrusion) was decreased by about
1,590 acre-ft/yr (figs. 27A, 28F) in the lower-aquifer
system relative to base-case 1. The shifting of pumpage
from the lower- to the upper-aquifer system in the
South Oxnard Plain subarea yielded the largest
combined effect on coastal flow with a reduction of
coastal landward flow in the lower-aquifer system and
coastal seaward flow from the upper-aquifer system.
Similarly, shifting pumpage in the South Oxnard Plain
subarea to the upper-aquifer system reduced the
magnitude of potential additional subsidence
throughout the Northeast and South Oxnard Plain
subareas.
Potential Case 7—Shift Pumpage to Upper-Aquifer System,
Pleasant Valley

For potential case 7, pumpage throughout the
Pleasant Valley subareas was shifted from the loweraquifer system to the upper-aquifer system beginning
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in the year 1998. This simulation produced coastal
seaward flow in the upper-aquifer system similar to that
in base-case 1 and a small decrease of coastal landward
flow (seawater intrusion) in the lower-aquifer system
compared with that for base-case 1 (fig. 28G). Shifting
pumpage to the upper-aquifer system in the Pleasant
Valley subareas resulted in more flow from the upperaquifer system in the Northeast Oxnard Plain subarea
and a reversal of flow in the lower-aquifer system
toward the Oxnard Plain subareas from the South
Pleasant Valley subarea (figs. 27A and 28G). Shifting
pumpage to the upper-aquifer system in the Pleasant
Valley subareas reduced potential subsidence in the
North Pleasant Valley subarea and resulted in reduced
subsidence in the Oxnard Plain subareas—a result
similar to that caused by shifting pumpage to the
upper-aquifer system in the Northeast and South
Oxnard Plain subareas.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Ground water from the regional alluvial-aquifer
system is the main source of water in the Santa Clara–
Calleguas Basin in southern California. A steady
increase in the demand for water in the basin since the
late 1800s has resulted in streamflow depletion,
ground-water overdraft, seawater intrusion, interaquifer flow, land subsidence, and ground-water
contamination. Construction of reservoirs and
discharge of shallow ground water and treated sewage
effluent have contributed to regulated flow and
modification of river systems in the basin, changing
flows in the Santa Clara River and the Calleguas Creek
and in some tributaries to predominantly perennial or
intermittent flow. The use of ground water and surface
water also is affected by wet and dry climatic periods
that control the quantity and distribution of streamflow
and recharge. These periods, which have persisted
since the late 1600s, are estimated to have had periods
of about 22, 5.3, and 2.2–2.9 years during the past 100
years. Dry to wet cycle precipitation increases by a
factor of 1.8 for winters and by 1.6 for springs.
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The Santa Clara–Calleguas Basin in Ventura
County, California, is composed of northeast-trending
anticlinal mountains and synclinal valleys in the
Transverse Ranges physiographic province. The
onshore part of the alluvial basin is about 32 mi long
and includes about 310 mi2 bounded by rugged
topography. An additional 193 mi2 of the ground-water
basin is an extensive sloping offshore plain truncated
by steeply dipping submarine cliffs and dissected by
several submarine canyons. The two largest submarine
canyons dissect the offshore plain west of Port
Hueneme and Point Mugu. The Santa Clara River and
the Calleguas Creek and their tributaries drain the basin
to the Pacific Ocean.
Growth and increasing water use in the Santa
Clara–Calleguas Basin have continued over the last
century, and because of the proximity to the Los
Angeles metropolitan area, they may continue to
transform the basin from an agriculture-based economy
to an urban and industrial economy. Agricultural land
use increased less than 5 percent between 1969 and
1980, and population in Ventura County increased 28
percent between 1980 and 1992. Agricultural water use
increased to a historical high during the 1950s owing in
part to the introduction of truck crops and refrigerated
railroad transportation. Estimated pumpage ranged
from 34,800 acre-ft for the drought years of the 1920s
to a maximum pumpage of 301,400 acre-ft/yr during
the 1990 drought year.
The Santa Clara–Calleguas Basin consists of
multiple aquifers grouped into upper- and loweraquifer systems. The upper-aquifer system includes the
Shallow, Oxnard, and Mugu aquifers. The loweraquifer system includes the Hueneme, Fox Canyon,
and Grimes Canyon aquifers. Layers of the aquifer
systems include basal coarse-grained sediments
overlying regional unconformities; these coarsegrained layers are the major source of ground-water
production and pathways for seawater intrusion. The
aquifer systems are surrounded and underlain by
consolidated bedrock that forms a relatively
impermeable boundary to ground-water flow.
Numerous faults act as barriers and boundaries to
ground-water flow. The aquifer systems crop out
offshore along the edge of the submarine shelf and
within the coastal submarine canyons. Submarine

canyons have dissected these regional aquifers,
providing a hydraulic connection to the ocean through
the submarine outcrops of the aquifer systems.
Analysis of hydrological, geophysical, and
geochemical data and simulation results indicates that
the upper-aquifer system receives most of the natural
and artificial recharge, and thus is more dynamic than
the lower-aquifer system. Owing to development, many
changes have occurred in the regional flow system:
streamflow has changed from predominantly
floodflows to a combination of regulated flows and
floodflows; large quantities of diverted streamflow and
treated sewage effluent are used for artificial recharge;
streamflow infiltration has increased due to pumpage of
ground water; ground water that flowed toward the
ocean now flows toward the major pumping centers in
the northeastern part of the Oxnard Plain, in Pleasant
Valley, and in the western part of the East Las Posas
Valley; aquitard compaction has resulted in land
subsidence in the southern Oxnard Plain; and vertical
flow occurs as leakage between aquifer systems and
intraborehole flow within water-supply wells.
A numerical ground-water flow model of the
Santa Clara–Calleguas Basin was developed as part of
the USGS RASA Program. The flow model was
developed to better define the geohydrologic
framework of the regional ground-water flow system
and to analyze problems affecting water resources of a
typical coastal aquifer system. Development of the
model included compilation of geographic, geologic,
and hydrologic data and estimation of hydraulic
properties and flows. The transient-state model was
calibrated to historical surface-water and ground-water
flows for 1891–1993.
Sources of water to the regional ground-water
flow system are natural and artificial recharge, coastal
landward flow from the ocean (seawater intrusion),
storage in the coarse-grained beds, and water from
compaction of fine-grained beds (aquitards). Inflows
used in the regional flow model simulation include
streamflows routed through the major rivers and
tributaries; infiltration of mountain-front runoff and
infiltration of precipitation on bedrock outcrops and on
valley floors; and artificial ground-water recharge of
diverted streamflow, irrigation return flow, and treated
sewage effluent.
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Most natural recharge occurs through infiltration
(losses) of streamflow within the major rivers and
tributaries and the numerous arroyos that drain the
mountain fronts of the basin. Most streamflow loss
occurs during wet-year periods when flows are the
greatest, although the percentage of streamflow loss is
larger during dry-year periods (37 percent during dryand 22 percent during wet-year periods). Total
simulated natural recharge was about 114,100 acreft/yr for 1984–93: 27,800 acre-ft/yr of mountain-front
and bedrock recharge, 24,100 acre-ft/yr of valley-floor
recharge, and 62,200 acre-ft/yr of net streamflow
recharge.
Artificial recharge (spreading of diverted
streamflow, irrigation return, and sewage effluent) is a
major source of ground-water replenishment to the
Santa Clara–Calleguas ground-water basin. Streamflow
has been diverted to spreading grounds since 1929, and
treated-sewage effluent has been discharged to stream
channels since 1930. During 1984–93, the estimated
average artificial recharge at spreading grounds was
about 54,400 acre-ft/yr, which is about 13 percent less
than simulated streamflow recharge (62,200 acre-ft/yr).
Estimated recharge from irrigation return flows on the
valley floors and treated sewage effluent for 1984–93
averaged about 51,000 acre-ft/yr and 9,000 acre-ft/yr,
respectively.
Surface-water outflows from the Santa Clara–
Calleguas Basin are streamflow discharged to the
Pacific Ocean and to streamflow diversions used for
agriculture and artificial ground-water recharge. The
streamflows consist of floodflows, regulated surfacewater flows, such as releases from Lake Piru and
discharge of treated sewage-effluent, and intermittent
baseflow from rejected ground water.
Ground-water discharge from the Santa ClaraCalleguas ground-water basin is pumpage, coastal
seaward flow to the Pacific Ocean, and
evapotranspiration along the flood plains of the major
rivers and tributaries. Under predevelopment
conditions, the largest discharge from the ground-water
system was outflow as coastal seaward flow and
evapotranspiration. Pumpage of ground water from
thousands of water-supply wells has diminished these
outflows and was the largest outflow from the groundwater flow system for the simulation period 1891–93.
The distribution of pumpage for 1984–93 indicates that
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most of the pumpage occurs in the Oxnard Plain
subareas (37 percent) and in the upper Santa Clara
River Valley subareas (37 percent).
The total simulated pumpage for 1984–93
averaged about 247,000 acre-ft/yr, 146,000 acre-ft/yr
from the Fox Canyon Groundwater Management
agency (FGMA) subareas and 101,000 acre-ft/yr from
the non-FGMA subareas. This large demand for
ground water exceeded the natural and artificial supply
of surface water and ground water for parts of the two
aquifer systems and resulted in an overdraft of the
potable water supply. Of the total 1984–93 pumpage,
46 percent was contributed by natural recharge, 22
percent was contributed by artificial recharge from
diverted streamflow, 20 percent was contributed by
irrigation return flow, and 4 percent was contributed
from sewage-effluent infiltration, 6 percent was
contributed by storage depletion, and 2 percent was
contributed by coastal landward flow (seawater
intrusion).
Ground-water pumping has resulted in large
water-level declines in the Las Posas Valley and the
Pleasant Valley subbasins. A monotonic water-level
decline occurred in the Las Posas Valley subbasins
from agricultural pumping. In the Las Posas Valley and
South Pleasant Valley subbasins, water-level declines
of 50 to 100 ft have occurred in the upper-aquifer
system, and declines of about 25 to 300 ft or more have
occurred in the lower-aquifer system since the early
1900s.
The combination of variable demand from
ground-water pumpage and variable supply, which
changes in response to climatic cycles, has resulted in
large cycles of decline and recovery in ground-water
levels in the upper- and lower-aquifer systems. The
largest seasonal and decadal changes in ground-water
levels occur in the Oxnard Plain Forebay subarea
owing to artificial recharge and pumping, and in the
South Oxnard Plain and Pleasant Valley subareas
owing to agricultural pumping.
The simulated direction of ground-water
underflow in the Oxnard Plain is from the artificialrecharge areas in the Oxnard Plain Forebay subarea
toward pumping centers in the Northwest and
Northeast Oxnard Plain subareas. The mean simulated
underflow to the Oxnard Plain subareas from the Santa
Paula, West Las Posas Valley, and South Pleasant
Valley subareas for 1984–93 was about 5,77; 500; and
5,720 acre-ft/yr, respectively.
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Pumpage from both aquifer systems has resulted
in large simulated water-level differences between
aquifer systems during dry-year periods that range
from 20 to 30 ft near the Hueneme submarine canyon,
50 to 90 ft near Mugu submarine canyon in the Oxnard
Plain, 10 to 25 ft in the Santa Clara subareas, and 30 to
more than 100 ft in the Las Posas Valley subareas. As a
result, inter-aquifer flow occurs as leakage. The
simulated vertical downward flow from the upper to the
lower-aquifer system averaged about 22,700 acre-ft/yr
for the Oxnard Plain subareas for 1984–93.
Seawater intrusion was first suspected in 1931
when water levels were below sea level in a large part
of the Oxnard Plain. The simulation of regional
ground-water flow indicated that coastal landward flow
(seawater intrusion) began in 1927 and continued to the
end of the period of simulation in 1993. During wet
climatic periods or periods of reduced demand for
ground-water pumpage, the simulated direction of
coastal flow is reversed in the upper-aquifer system
from landward to seaward. During the 1984–93
simulation period, the total net coastal seaward flow
was 9,500 acre-ft in the upper-aquifer system, which is
less than the 16,000 acre-ft/yr coastal seaward flow
simulated for predevelopment conditions. During the
same simulation period, total coastal landward flow
was 64,200 acre-ft in the lower-aquifer system. This
simulated coastal landward flow was supported by
increased chloride concentrations and increased EM
conductivities in many of the coastal monitoring wells.
Water-level declines induced land subsidence
that was first measured in 1939. The model indicates
that land subsidence began prior to the 1940s, with
most of the decline occurring after the drought of the
late 1920s and during the agricultural expansion of the
1950s and 1960s. From 1939 through 1993, water-level
declines contributed to 2.7 ft of measured land
subsidence in the southern part of the Oxnard Plain.
For this same period, the model simulated a total 3 ft of
land subsidence in the South Oxnard Plain subarea, and
as much as 5 ft in the Las Posas Valley subareas. Model
results indicate that subsidence occurred primarily in
the upper-aquifer system prior to 1959, but in the
lower-aquifer system between 1959–93 owing to an
increase in pumpage from the lower-aquifer system.

The calibrated ground-water flow model was
used to assess future ground-water conditions based on
proposed water-supply projects in the existing
management plan for the Santa Clara–Calleguas
ground water basin and seven alternative water-supply
projects. Two different approaches were used to
estimate future recharge, streamflow, and climaterelated water-demand conditions for input to these
model simulations: (1) a 24-year projection (1994–
2017) using historical estimates of recharge and
measured streamflow, and (2) a 44-year projection
(1994–2037) using spectral estimates of future
precipitation. The model simulations were used to
assess the effects of increased recharge, reduced
pumpage, and shifted pumpage (from lower- to upperaquifer system) on ground-water storage depletion and
related coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) and
land subsidence.
The model simulations of the proposed watersupply projects in the existing management plan
assume average pumpage from 1984–93 with historical
inflows (base-case 1) and with spectral estimates of
inflows (base-case 4), a rolling cut back in pumpage
(base-case 2), and a step cut back in pumpage (basecase 3). All the simulations of the proposed watersupply projects reduced pumpage in the FGMA areas
which resulted in a reduction but not an elimination of
storage depletion and related coastal landward flow
(seawater intrusion) and subsidence, a reduction in
streamflow recharge, and an increase in coastal
seaward flow and underflow to adjacent subareas from
the Oxnard Plain. However, the immediate reduction in
pumpage represented by the step cut-back projection
showed the largest reduction in coastal landward flow
(seawater intrusion) and land subsidence. A
comparison of simulations of future ground-water
conditions, based on historical inflows (base case 1)
and a spectral estimate of inflows (base case 4), shows
increased coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion),
storage depletion, and increased land subsidence for
base-case 4 due to a drought projected earlier in the
spectral estimate of inflows than in the historical
inflows. The spectral estimate probably provides a
smoother and more realistic transition between
historical and future climatic conditions.
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Simulations of alternative water-supply projects
indicated some differences in hydrologic responses
relative to the simulations of the proposed water-supply
projects in the existing management plan. Stopping
pumpage primarily in the lower-aquifer system in the
South Oxnard Plain subarea had the largest effect on
reducing coastal landward flow (seawater intrusion) of
all the potential cases evaluated. The shifting of
pumpage from the lower- to the upper-aquifer system
in the South Oxnard Plain subarea yielded the largest
combined effect on coastal flow with a reduction of
coastal landward flow in the lower-aquifer system and
coastal seaward flow from the upper-aquifer system. A
seawater-barrier injection projection stopped coastal
landward flow (seawater intrusion) into the upperaquifer system but also resulted in large quantities of
coastal seaward flow. The recharge of water in Happy
Camp Canyon resulted in water-level rises that were
above land surface (not feasible) in the East Las Posas
Valley subarea and did not result in significant changes
in hydrologic conditions in other parts of the basin.
Water-resource management alternatives may
require implementation of feasible demand-side
pumpage strategies that do not create adverse effects,
such as seawater intrusion and land subsidence, during
the driest parts of the dry climate cycles. Management
practices should consider the natural climatic cycles
that are dominant factors in the supply and demand
aspects of the hydrologic budget and hydrologic cycle.
Management of the regional-aquifer system may
require the implementation of feasible supply-side
recharge projects that do not create adverse effects
during the wettest parts of the wet climate cycles; such
effects include the potential for liquefaction or
contaminant mobilization from water levels that could
approach the land surface. Near-surface ground-water
levels currently controlled by ground-water pumpage
along Arroyo Simi in Simi Valley could occur in areas,
such as South Las Posas Valley subarea and the Oxnard
Plain Forebay, where additional recharge projects are
planned. Contaminant mobilization of organic and
inorganic constituents from agricultural and treated
sewage effluent can occur when unsaturated sediments
become saturated or semiperched systems are
hydraulically reconnected to the upper-aquifer system
by rising water levels. Evaluation of future
management projects may require simulating multiple
projects as opposed to individual water-supply projects
as was done for this study. Optimization modeling may
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be used to better evaluate the effects of multiple watersupply projects, allocate the final distribution of
resources among the final set of supply and demand
components, and delineate the limits of feasibility of
any combination of water-supply projects and waterresource management policies.
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